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THE. THIRD PARTY PROJECT. AN AWKWARD PARTY
POSITION.

SANTA CLAU'j -.

HERE'S a

easy ciialr besiilo lit table upon wbico
a lamp burned. a:i 1 then seatetl iierself
and toolc up so: ne fancy work upon

: - DAI LAO OF
ggS5'-Ti;rf.w-"iiiiiiffi.riBB-

' t
Highest of all in Leavening Power. TJ. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1SS9.

tvhich she had evidently been engaged.flriiisl.nil..in t

b e v i n d "U r lin r.' v;.i i;iiy. l v, m contest it v. a
giv:r: grief t me. and I s e now that i
c i e 1 an munition that w.n unw'-r- Baking?ti.v of me: but I will try to inal;

New York Times.

It is evident that the Republicans

WAITING TOR THE THREE CONFERENCES

' TO BE HELD IN FEBRUARY.

Washington, Dec. 16. Within the
next two months the politicians here

i :::e:icl.s. I was foolish enough to thin- -
- ill :l C lii is' mas coulcl never again ri:tv in the United States Senate usve put

1 . . ft I f '
Hie i lea DUl ine jr.):u uiver is, a themselves in a very awkward posi -u Leeu mo o indulgent than I deserved.t,' t v i srfc a. . i PowderSGX r'7-- !' rJHr .. tion, and are anxiously casting about

LIor some way out of the predicameut.est

eyes.
Where th .'

lonu vv:t: i a
holiday:

Jack, wit1: his
beanstalk t :..--.t

readied to the
skie .

This province '
C 1 o u d 1 a n d
went to survey.

And old St. Nick
and his rein-

deers and s'.eii,?!

Full many a tinu-liav-

th'.- - ins-
tance sjianii- d

From this vi.:i-de- rf

ul count y,

far away-Santa- da

: Land:
Ha 11 1 a Claus
Land'.

They could easily have kept out of it,i I
they had given heed to the em- - ABSOLUTELY PURE

wry ; Sl
FOR PITCHER'S 'L?'Jr

i','.

will be able to form an estimate of
the importance of the third party
niovemdnt in all parts cf the couu- -

try. Notwithstanding the opposi-

tion to the third party conference

that is made by many Alliance Dem-

ocrats in the Southern States, the
conference will be held in Cincinna-

ti at the appointed time, Feb. 23.
and there is reason to believe, from

5-- i: U e -. teas---: . phatic expression of popular senti
ment at the November elections and

HONORS WERE EVEN. THE ONLY GOOD INDIAN.allowed the Force bill to rest were it
was. It was made very clear that
the people of country did not desire New York Sun.

Jo'iii ?.Im i ' picked up il i

i) iwr, and t'l" ' turn" I to listen.

PRETTY STORY OF OLD TIME

COl'RTESYJX A STREET CAR.

street ear incident, says the

any legislation of that kind. While
protests against it have come from
every quarter, North and South, and

,,: j -- honks ti ll of this paradise,
:: rives and fairies are always at pl:iy;

V t:u r (loose on her broomstick flu 9,

I,: tl l'oy r.lui' sleep under the hay;
"John," she s ;i !. yu know it is five

e::rs to-- r. since yo.tr wife died?"
"Ye. , i:e r r'i "!.o- - cv I forget

advices received here, that it will be
attendee by a number of Southern
Alliance teaders. Even at Ocala
th jo known in the South
as Alliance Democrats who favored a

.afftttoria DlgerUon, audi i. v v many of them froar Republican Brooklyn Citizen, seems to illus-

trate the unconsciousness of ajvsources,there hasscarcely been a sign
of any popular demand of support

i:ice I camo to your
eaiii I Iia e warte.T

fler vour ho;ne wiL'i

" It i i five r

limi e, a:i 1 f i' ii"e
on von a: id l el

third party movement, and, though

i lr and Undine stray,
: . A'iitidin, with lamp i'i li.i'id -

.. ;i ',e ful country, far away
! Vans I. and: Santa Clans Lan 1 !

r marvels that dream inissh dev.se!
i l r msairnrdi'ii forever and aye,

i :' r.-- i ; li'.o-soi- ii in flowery
. oi sain.'s pack like a iiiiire bri:-- i

i t

Aboat seven years ago a cor-

pulent Dakota Sioux, who looked
like a backwoods Methodist
Bishop, sat at the tail of a
farmers wagon on a windy emi-

nence near Bismarck peddling his
autograph for onedollar and
titty cents apiece.

The spectacleof this celebrated
chieftain and warrior turning an
honest dollar aud a half by the

parent are. An old lady, on en-

tering a crowded car, caught the
strap and by chance took her
stand directly in front ol a lady

for it. Notwithstanding the obvious
significance of all this, a few wrong- -

and, in this jireciotis Christ m.-- tift, h is
opened to me a new life f !e pe ami

they may not carry the membership
of the Alliance with them when they

.11 a
I have fK'Ve.

i tioa and devotion, a:i 1

ros.sed your will or askod
love. '

turn up at Cincinnati in February,

Flatulency, Constipation, bour
S;.itr.aoh, Diarrhoea, and Feverishuess.

Xbu tbi child is rendered healthy and it3
,, ; natural. Castoria contains no

y.,ri'Li:ie or other narcotic property.

r.irtorla iV well adapted to children that
I ri(vimiH'iid it as superior to any prescription

watouie." II. A. Archer, M. P.,
&i Portland Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

' I ue Cfistoria In my practice, and find it
socially adapted to affections oi children."

Alkx. Robertson, M. D.,
1067 ad Ave.. New York.

Tks CENTAt-- a Co., 77 Murray St., N. Y.

hey turned to w' r :' e r.mse !:eid headed radicals, like Senators Hoar,
Spooner and Frye, insisted upon., ..... - . a Christians trees, so they

iae sleeping inlatit, at. a an p ist ieeiiii;is they will increase the apparent
a favor. is not liiat so?

"Why. yes. Mary; 1 snppos- - it is. 1

Pave ie ver tii.nght about it. I have
i e n so b;iv; and then, y u kno-- "

passenger apparently as old as
herself.ei j !oro:tea in the w aim-- and ile- - having the mischievous measure:n evrr vai planned! i

i iiu it'-y- , far away
Santa Clau L I'id'.

vol: n of this new au 1 tender "in 'Ct or strength ot the conference. It is a

fact worthy of note that the call for brought up and put in the way of all The possessor of the seat wasli t .".I w O

;. !a Clans Lanti
other legislation, however important up in a moment.

!; I know what you would
i i aplaia. I was y

v: low, an 1 it was
; r Ciat you eil 1 ask me

"X
say.
sister
ri-- ht

the conference has signers from ten
ver ir
! do
and :

a. id ;

E.vvoi.
tit) children! we're wiser tlia or earnestly demanded, though the Haye my seat, madam," sheSouthern States, while but seven ofth y.

v. ho can'ttoi ;sThose world-wis- e grown session was absolutely limited to exclaimed, with audible courtesy.the signers are from Northern States.u derstand

t!ie'r love.
?! a itime Aunt Mary had diaipcared,

hut she returned with a smile upon
her face.

"I have t'dd her, " she u hisp. red, !

is well; but she must not be dis-

tillled further
So peace can.e back on Christmas

morn to the sore heart of John Mil l on.
He did not go b ick to his horn - that

three months' duration. It had beenPfliiivm ot that woiidertul tar a ia- j- 'You are older than lam."There is to be yet another confer-- .
Santa C l ius Land ! Saata Clatis Lantl!

pursuit of literature with the aid
ot a stylographic pen, was watch-
ed with interest by a crowd of
observers and purchasers.
Among the group were Ulysses S.
Grant, Philip II Sherdan, Carl
Schurz, Wm. Maxwell Evarts, a
dozen Senators aad Congressmen
ot the United States, half a dozen

made so conspicuously a party measence of the same elements, with the "Older than you!" retorted theJlARY A. WOK-WIC-

t coaie t yoa, a i il !. 1 oe a a ;.eai--
re as well as d i y for me to he w i: h yon.

Thai ii '.ot what im vint Jo';n, I have
never cro-sj- l yoa or diso!eyed von.
There is one .hiag yon told me never to
speak id. That injunction I must now
I rea:;. :'

"No. no. " he exidaime 1, "do not spe ik.

ure by its passage in the House ataddition of other elements, here in other; "I beg a thousand par
l'or Tirsl-t'las- s work in

WOOD AND IRON
Call on

,i. c. vi:l( ii,
the last session, by the action al dons for contradicting my elder.Washington at about the same time

A CHRISTMAS GIFT; nisrht. but stayed to pr- si 1 ready taken by the recommendationut there can be nothing beyond but indeed, madam, you are mis
give;e ss upon hi da:fo,;. ;;. A- ."' ni'.ir tin' Li wry Stable. I s c

: i iIt will I e use e:!. I n ver can forgive ..it surmise as to its action concerning a taken. Keep your seat."th- -.1
of its passage by the President, that
even the Republican Senators whoe shoeing a specialty.

OR,

JOHN MUNSON'S CONVERSION.
in tne morning, ami t
liglit of love and h- pe la' s i third party. Amot'g its members

d to rdiare to
m ner

i" Mis- -

e i a
eyes; ami h - tav realized how unwise it was to presswill be several of the Soutberu Al

Dr P F LAUGEHODR, action upon it had not the courage

British noblemen, twice as many
Berlin bankers and German pro-
fessors, and a miscellaneous
gathering of railway Presidents,
financiers. Journalists, and sen

iance leaders who opposed the third

i4But I am sure you are older
than I."

"And I am equally sure that I
am not. Will you be good
enou2.l1 to resume your seat?"'

WEETLY the
c'limes rang out

mas and then stayed ii
t!ie evening to talk over the
had formed for the h ipan ss ;

perity ot the young coup e.
party project at (X-al- a and voted to join with the Democrats in keep

ing it out of the way.en old Trinity.
T 'i chadiiw f f against it in the Alliance ConventionDENTIST.

t v whose tail but who are now willing to hold.Mi: 1 .

council on the subject...
1, f ft iv nNkwtox, N. 0.

or forget
"J .ha," she said, with that gMi'.I 'nit

ii resis ihle tira.n : ; w!iic!i only a gen-

tle wom an can us.'. "I mast sp-ak-
. and

you must li t.-a- . It is just a year ng
to-nig- ht that CTirUo.i left us yo i waite 1

here to receive i.e.- home fro. a school,
but instead tie-r- came the message that
she had married the man you had for-

bidden her ever t se. Now, do not
speak I have no re, r aches but, John,
it can not last, i feel that the time has
co ne for forgive ess J din, this is
Ca istmas something has happened
Jo in, my dear, dear brother, Go l has
se ;t us his angel of peace, and we must
re "i ve it. "

Siie hal risen from her chair, her
h in s were stretch d out to him, and
her eves sneame 1 with te a"s.

sation hunters from two conti-
nents. It was as if the world had
assembled to witness the final
act of the American red man's
submission to

Ihe meeting which they held atdj on the
T' ...l.l.MM.r

ENGLISH ALTERATION
SYSTEM.Jacksonville on Sunday last with

- unvk. Latest iiinroveinents. .Now
representatives the Knights of Las!o es in

a n cie n tLow jiri'-es- . Aching and bad- -

bor and other industrial oaauizi civilization. The British aristocuicliVi.ru an--.iy.-- te. th. . hlled and sav-ti.i'- d

or iMp-- i lain crowns put on na- -
st tions ended in a compromise be English landlords are worft to in1 a g!istC' to- .iici 5 J'Vnmi.. Can save 'do tier cent, of

sert in the lease a clause relative toii as are tisuall v extracted. Ar-- tween ihe opposing factions. Cne
racy and the spectacled German
prolessors bought Sitting Bull's
signiture with avidity, aud the,! nut in without plates, byj rotation of crops, or methods to befaction, which persisted in its refusa,. v -- v-i . in of CROWN and IlItlDGE

;. 'I n V are made fast in the mouth, observed by the cultivator. Suchto attend the Citicinnati conference. saturnine captive in the cart

'Not while an older woman
stands."

The situation was growing in-

teresting, but though all smiled,
no one seemed moyed to relieve
matters by offering a second seat.

Both old persons were pretty
well warmed up this time. First
one sniffed and then the other, as
old ladies sometimes will when
sorely tried.

The vacant seat was still before
them. Finally an overture ot
peace came from the owner ot the
seat, the last speaker.

"I don't want to be disagreea-
ble, madam, and if I'm older
that you I'll sit down Let's tell
our ages, and the older yield."

1 bl 'i 'g ' a' lOSs
Broad e. ay, f r

lie full in "
I. i n g in the
A': stern sky,

p .1 'd fit II- -

t t e r'e'.s i"
i : t- -d

John Mmison rose, too, ;.nd a dark: :,", down of ii'ei loose. Are the clauses are to the effect that thereat which tLe third party is to beV-t approach to the natural teeth loud settled on his face.
Before he coti'd speak there came a shall be no two consecutive crops oflaunched, tiuillv agreed with thefar tlu-bes- t artificial substitute.l.v

grain: that no flax shall be grown,sharp peal at the d r bell, lie he-itat- other faction to hold a separate cons, a ':i .ii' an
FLOWER r.7-Ki- FOR CHRISTMAS TABLE.mo i.ent, au I th ii went tit to the and tbe roots and straw shall be all! a . i'. r .uid siiei-.- . tl feience of their own at the Federaloor. A moment later he ret rued witlit V li '111J. ii. LITTLE, It w us 12 .c...-- consumed on the farm. The aim, ofcapital, The piobability is that thii l.n-nrr- t liiwh-ir- . in ids hand-- .

ut wiih ii s .'
course, is to prevent the land fromStrange, " I. e said; "n - wiil be a meeting of irrecoucilables

CHRISTMAS CHUCKLES.

Money makes Santa Ciau go.

Even the idl little girl now- darns hoi

1
vas there,
he door- -

V ood
f,e

1 s
i hilt

t I

ii t
A smaii. i. i.fil
low in liu str t md tliis basket was u;llilJIUUll 1 ULIilllWl. and that the Powder ly faction wi

al d oil! t:.e C u istinasId bell ii a rer k

pocketed the cash with placidity.
Sitting Bull had been brought

from Standing Rock agency to
decorate the progress of Mr.
Henry Yilliard across the conti-

nent over the completed North-
ern Pacific Railroad. That morn-
ing the cruel and crafty Sioux
had taken his first ride behind a
locomotive. That day, for the
first time in his life, he saw a
white settlement big enough to
be called a city. Having behind
the supposed subjugation of the

becoming exhaused. This is cne of
the things that would make the
American cultivator bestow a rather

stocking. go ido the third party camo.
eps.
Oh, un John Mm : on !

But hissist r, with a face f i!i anxciunie-- . The greedy gobbler now knows day?NEWTON, N.C. 1 .sides these two iebruary con
of remorse.As ti e 1 st cson at noles di?d away,

lie cro d I v di" ered. and all wa scornful pity upon the faimers whoferences, there is to be yet anotheiety and te.ider compassion, i i y

c 'i tain coverings from th '. as- - As we crow old we love Chrisiinas forin Yount - Shrum'a Building.zr'c - -rrt- -

sileut. There is n d: t:ig more loiiesoim- -
noteworthy gathering here in the

han lower New Y.-r- at midnight '.he ke:. and there reposed a sleeping baby what it has been,

a deli, ate rutin 1 laced cherub, that had The sleigh bell is as

The aggrieved woman did not
relish this much, but pressure ol

an audience forbade a retreat.
goo I a C'iu istma- -

same month, when the Presidents of. HEAD NOiSES CURED "7
carol as one can hear.ia tSVislllLli. TUBULAR t ASDEAF; evid n'iv but recently arrived m tin.

put up ith dictation of this sort
from their teiritorial lords.

The commonest system of rotation
in England is that by which half the
arable lands is devoted to green

Whisieni heard. Com- - the thirtyxtive State Farmers' Alii
U.:c!e 'Rastusbelieves it is more blessedinho pit; b'- - world.l.ri..,i.. saerf,ful-hrea- ll UmdlM full. Roia T r. nis; w il. "Well, madam," she replied,

nil. ltr dwi, k. Wrllefor twtolimuisu auces will assembe as the LegislaJohn Mmison stood liol laig the basket to take than to rec ive.

it bes; es l'i H .gi i f .ires lire lilt r!

esert d. an 1 'id.- a '.i . ly ItJi'.e i wi
, ur - a ,d tii re, or a :o :eiy tolice-.i,-

slovly pacing ' is dreary r in ',

tiggests the '.' se ( e of huiiiaa id .

D,wn I'i e street, s m: two i

way, a lig' t shone tl ro go an cfS::e

forcing the semblance of a smile.: .i i. o. . i.:.. tive Council of the National Farmers"Some boys -ie dissatisfied if they do-Ill a StllpOl' OI aSlOillSllIlieill, mii.c m
fin I firecrackers on the t-- i il.-t-i: a. tnsister deftly gathered the lniant m.o crops and half to grain. This willYOUR

W 11 K A T
AM)

O ATS
o;;.yM t things in this world com J

Il . 1

"I shall be most happy. Will
you announce your age? Then
1 shall take great pleasure in

ier firms, and lavi-he- d upon it such ten-le- r

epithets as only a woman's tongue give the rotation as follows:PROTECT
I in injury

th.--nonce a vi-ar- . mil inev sia miiiieiwindow. Wiihiii a man sat at a les
could frame. C'hristni s.ile was iv t old, nei'her was he yona;-- .

t.y the"Fi.v" hy g with
John, "she said, finally, lifting her telling mine."Th" mist'etoe is a dinger, ail that i

i'i. e bald head i. id'cted bu mess careCEREALITE. whv it is so bard for those under its i "I was born in march 1817.at her than age, as th" remaining l c!;- -

1. Wheat or barley.
2. Clover or rye grass.
3. Whet or oats.
4. Turnips.
This rotation is varied by the oc

face, in which was a holy light that
awed the rising pa-sio- n in his breast. fluence to let go.(,.... . r .,. re will laraelv inrrrase the yield of vere still (la: K. arei ine leaimea cir And vou?"Tie sin dl bov s on learns that the

.1 le.oth an I u iseamed by tune, lif- -

Alliance. There are many opinions
as 10 whether this body will take any
action, and as to w hat action it will

take, upon the third party question;
but th best information leads to the
belief that it wii! follow the policy
that was adopted at Ocala, when the
third party was let alone.

After the&e conferences have been
held, the politicians of both parties
in both Houses of Congress will be
aLie to form a judgment upon cer

;:r;iin and straw.
r.'iVKIN. CA.MEU & CO., Baltimore Md "What, March, 1817? Goodteacher dos jn"t 'ick hi n as much as usualiked li!ce a pro parous broker o

e: v lealer and so, in fac'. h was
.. ,1.. .J.. i i.

just b fore Christmas. casional introduction of vetches,pota

stubbornest spirit that the red
race has produced for half a cen-

tury, the procession moved on
toward the remoter West, leav-

ing Sitting Bull, or Tatanka
Yotanke, safe and harmless with-
in the lines. The civilizing wave
had swept over him and subdued
him. The hero who is publicly
seen peddling his own former
greatness to anbody with a dol-

lar ami a half to invest in that
commodity, is no longer much of
a mystery or a terror.

Such was the aspect of Sitting
Bull in 1883. Since then he has

heavens! So was I. And what
day did you arrive pray ?Ii? sign upon ine ui-'- s uui" hmr

SANTA CLAUS SCRATCHES. toes, beans, etc. Under the desig-

nation of turnips are included the
common turnip, Swedish turnip, and

The 7th. And you?" ThereJOHN MUNSON.

Real Estate I eoker.
R' r or many years used and pre-- J

,cribed by Physicians, but only).T recently introduced generally. r Santa Clans can not fill some stock

"do you not sre and understand? This
is your C uistmas present It U sent
to you to melt your stor.y heart to
bring von back to your duty. Look,
John,"shec mtinuel, iurnin;anl p 'n --

ing to the portrait of his d ceased wife
which hung upon the wall, "do you not
realize that her presence is here ht

pleading f r compassion to h r and your
child? Thar child lies sick and sorrow-
ing, waiii l x an 1 prayi ig for your for
given ss an 1 blesmig. an'l it may b :

message of life or death to her. Yu

in s nail as wen as ine w 'a.r i . o were bright red spots on the
cheeks ot both old ladies now.la t mangel vvurzel. all of them being theA DR.GROSYENOR'S 5F Christ. mu Puck.i' i 'Joi-- Muason had filed the

in a neat p: cka o, when the Suit i C aus is the mrcnant w:t i m chief material employed for feeding "1 have nothing more to say,"Chii-:- m

II h a tain questions in which they are
largest stockiu trad. tat-- , -

C limes I r . Upon ni i.ie. deeply interested, and tbe Alliancethev iiie I ;. w.ivack and 1 until bullocks and sheep during the winter
months. The rotation indicatedChronicle Teleg.apli.

members of the next House will beHe had ci se I his eyes as he listen, d
was the reply. "My birthday is
on the Gth. I am much obliged
for the seat."

Santa Clans keeps the mail carri .

C) The best Porous Tlaster made,(t must not deny it no, uo, you mu land above is occasionally varied by onebusy, and the express compmies s . m supplied with guidance as to the" vr a'.l aches,pains and weak places. pjI "nlil-- rthrr nlasters. so be sureCCp t have been expressly made for him.- - which gives two consecutive grainshall not "

For a moment John Muusoii was ir policy tLev must pursue. If the And with admirable dignityW 1 i p New Orleans Picayune.
crops, oats after wheat; and theresold t. : nil the rage of his disappoint Cincinnati and Washington confer she sat down amid considerableand get the genuine with the P'C")P

I
fture of a bell on the back-cloth- s

P'Gropvfnor& Richards, BostonXgj
Santa Claus savs that the ino.h r

ment and woun led pride arose in his ences should turn out to be formida laughter.chimneys are a nuisance, as thev land
him awav down in the r in a re i

Scotcli five year rotation consists of

turnips, wheat or barley, two yearsbre.-,-t Rut the eves of his dead wifeFROSVSPAIWTRYIT ble, tbe outlook will be serious; if
hot furnace, and then ha'f the tim t i -

of grass and oats.they should lead to turmoil betweencellar door is locked. Dansville Breeze.

given the United States Govern-me- nt

no end of trouble, and day
before yesterday he died as he
had lived, the armed enemy of
the race he hated.

There are two ways of looking
at this remarkable savage. He
was a pest or a patriot accord-
ing to the point of view. A
treacherous, murderous, merci

THE CATAWEA FALLS.Little Dot I heard your mamma tei the opposing factions, ResBOILING VATEF. OR MILK
my mamma that you were petting to be publican politicians will feel re-a- s
an awful good boy. Little LhcK

sured.lam. "She said she ki e v i at y Just three miles up to the Swan- -

Li
ENTIRELY REVOLUTIONIZED.wanted for ('hri-tina- Va r e she he rd

- . i , m s: - . noah Pass Air Line, from Ol 1 Fort,
GRATE F U L-- CO M r"C"TiNG. vou a in i"f i i' . x.a. SNOWED IN FOR THE WINTFR is the Catawba Fails. Au enchant

r:-- . ved re: 1 loud so she woal.l'f A ment of beauty it is. If Mr. G. W.0 Chicago Tribune.
V 0 Suggestions On Watering Stock.

A writer in the Chicatro Prairie Farmer Williams, Wilmington, N. - the
The Democrats up in WisconsinSax FeaxcIsco, Dec. 15 An Alas- -

i . - jLABELLED LB. TINS ONLY. wealthy banker and retired mer-

chant, but noble citizen that he is,ian exploring expemuon passeu will never get through jubilating

over their victory. I was up at

less outlaw, au enemy of progress
and civilization, Sitting Bull was
one of those Indians who are
good Indians only when they are
dead Indians. Wily as a diplo-

matist, fierce as a berserker,
patient and implacable as Han-

nibal, a born leader of men, he
was the last great champion of

Eensibly remarks: It might be supiosed
that any one who wants a drink of water
for himself would think of watering his
Btock, but man is a selfish animal, and is
apt to think of his own wants first, last
and all the time. These being satisfied

who owns the property, would conthrough here five months ago en route
to the northwestern territory. The
party included E. J- - Glave, who was

elude to run this water powerJanesviile the other day. I thought
run down to Old Fort in large pipes, he

and evidently memory was busy. A

spasm convulsed his countenance as the
last trembling tone faded into silence,
and then he raised his left hand impul-
sively and smote his white forehead with
his clenched fist.

"Good heavens!" he exclaimed, "this
is Christmas again! I thought I could
forget it; I thought I might tire myself
out so that memory would flag and per

he gives himself no further thought or
. . , . n . H'l would have the biggest motive pow- -

the trouble atoiu .lie rest 01 creation. v nensaemed to p'ead with him from

I would stop over there and rest. In
the evening the landlord asked rne

if I had heard the news f torn Wis

cousin. I asked him what news, and

with Stauley in Africa; W. H. Wells,

a Cincinnati journalist; a New York
newspaper man and several others.1391. er in the State. Talk about Koanthe finer feelings of humanity will notwall, and bis nrmnes gave way

.;,.lr t ,,o. eeir l.pr prompt him, the more sordid ones of self
1 ? i oke, but this immense power would j his own people against an ag-surpri- se

the world. j gressor and oppressor whom in
His sister was

advantage. interest ma , moun nine mc muu vugi wit Ii I he Sun s opin, ... , will not be prompted even by thus. Glave returned from the North a few

weeks ago. Nothing was heard of he began talking about the election.I'll.- - about saidmen and tilings, ana some she briskly, put ondead. But, no, no.
t. but everybody likes to get cepuou t,., .,, "Come,

v ar e The fall is about one thousand j his philosophy it was honor toStock mav have an abundance of drydull id shos; w-- e 1.111- -t take this I stopped him ehort by telling him
le.M , ,!,, .....vsoaoer whieh is never dull 1 liever can lorger wn, viei food of the very best quality, and fed to:e ... No , i' . - .. . . I feet, and the volume is the Catawba j deceive and glory to destroy.

that I had been kept awake nightsnever afraid to speak its mind. To what end do 1 labor ana amass ricnesr them at regular and proper intervals pf
Weils or the others of the p.rty un

til Satuaday, when a priyate letter
from Jaueau was received bete,

is not hereriver. Mr. WilliamsI ino'-ra- t s know t hat for t went v years Mv dear wife lies asleep over ineie in time, but it will not thrive on these un by brass bands and hurrahs until 1
Tie Sun has fought in the front line for Greenwood has slept there these nve

THE NEW DISCOVERY.was nervous.less it has access to water whenever de-

sired, to supply necessary moisture to!' aoeralie never wavering or , o . Thank God! she did not live to
"Everything is Democratic," heweakening in iis loyalty to the (rue inter- -

esls ,,f i. ,,;,,.( y it nerves with fearless the system, assist digestion and make
which stated that the members of
tbe exploring party lad serious trou-

ble in their camp. The explorers

much, and has perhaps never
thought of this latent value he owns,

but tbe compress cotton powers at
Wilmington and the electric forces

ef the batteries are fiotbkg to this

said, "even the dogs. Ever see a
Democratic dog ?" I said no. Then

pure blood. Running streams of water
cannot be had in every pasture field, but
substitutes can be supplied by artificial
means. "YYelLs can be put down, and

You have heard your friends and

neighbors talking about it Tonquarreled aud divided into three
he went out to the back yard and

parties; Glave started for New

i:p' liigeiiec and disinterested vigor. At
have differed as to the

liie.ins of aeeoinplishing the common pur-i- t
is not the The Sun's fault if itdms

further into the mill stone.
laiilite.-- hundred and ninety-on- e will

he a great year in American polities, and
vepvbod v should read The Sun.

power, which is silently stealing ' mav yourself be one of the manypumps introduced to bring the water up, brought a yellow mastiff about as

iiti!e d..: ii l.--

, il! b read 1:1 a n ia .

'ill- - ial wat I l.t'V i ega . i i's:
nest, aad th w as 1

an e ilerly and iady, tieaii :s a ;

let carefully between them. pic.;;,
the r ay slow ly toward the poor- - r j.a.
of the city i .: the uncertain liglit of !i

street lamps.
When they arrived at th re,; ec;.i;-- :

apartment house where the young c

pie hal mailj their abode, t'.eie was u

delay in '.heir reception. Ev sdeii

they w ere expected. AVh n J ha Ma

Son grasped the hand of the man wb i

lie had refused to recognize as a son .

law, he srv what a hand o ; e :

manly feilow he w as; when his eyes h

studied the plain but neat and co.: i i

able eunoui dins, all his pride 5.11 .

wav.

York in disgust. Wells and a band away. Huge waterfalls will be a big who know from personal experiencetroughs can be placed 10 receive it, ana

share this sorrow. A year has passed
a year since that miserable day, when I
swore that the name and sounds of
Christmas should forever be hateful to
me. But I must not think of it. I am
lired, and my nerves are unstrung. 1

iil go home. "

He rose, laid away his papers, drew
.ii his overcoat, and putting out the
ight and carefully closing the door,
aade his way to Nassau street, whence
ie walked brisk! to Priating House

Square, where th lights in many win-

dowed buildi igs. and the thunder ol

big as a six-mont- hs calf.
of natives pushed on the interior,Btock can he watered at these troughs. wealth in the future.'Hurrah for George Peck !" saidWhen stock becomes very thirsty by At last accounts they were snowed
in for the winter with but forty the man to the mastiff, and the dogbeing kept from water too long a time,0.50

0.00 there is danger of it drinking too much; jumped up and down as if he had
rounds of flour in their camp. Oth- -but whsn it has access to water fre- - IS LIFE WORTH LIVING ?

I). uly. per month $
baily, per year
Sunday, pep year
I'aii.v and Sunday, pep year
baily and Sunday, per month

eekly Sun one veap

2.00
8.00 struck a hornets' nest, and was quiteouently, the e is no danger of this. ers of the expedition took another

just hew good a thing it is. If you

have ever tried it, you are one of its
staunch friends, because the wonder-

ful thing about it is, that when once

given a trial, Dr. King s New Dis

covery ever alter holds a place in

the house. If you have never used

it and should be afflicted with a

cough, cold or any Throat, Lung or

0.80
1.00 demonstrative.Young stock requires watering more fre-

quently than older ones, as it drinks lessm srhtv nre s s under the streets, told route, striking overland for southern
"Was it the little red school Not if you go throush the world aAlaska.Address THE SUN, New York. at a time, some iarmers water tneir

house?" asked the master. Ihe
i, ,,o tode.s of the
press t ii-

" d nig it in o day.
lie crossed f e Square and too:c the

elevated c as, an 1 was soon whirled to
"Why, what an obi fool I have Uvn," stock once a day, some two, some three

times; this may do tolerably well in the
a dyspeptic. Dr. Acker's Dyspep-

sia Tablets are a positive cure forWE CAN AND DO mastiff whined, by which I was in-

formed that the dog was friendly to
he exclai ed. "You must lorgive 1. c

my dear boy. And where is my dar!
in- - erir!? N.d to be seen. I M

i7vsnensia. Indi- -his luxurious ui town home. Late as itPARKER'S
mkm HAIR BALSAM

winter for full grown stock, when the
weather is very cold; but during the
warm weather of summer when the days

a bottle atChest trouble, secure
gestion, Flatulency and Constipa-- 1

3 - :i trial Tt 1

Guarantee Dr. Acker's Blood Elixir. q once ana givo it aare long, ihirst will be very injurious to'
5- 4'i 1 Popular ravorito ior dressing

L j7fv . tiie I11111, Kestonng color vhen
r?iA' . "J imndruil.
'iSv.J-i- fcvl It cleanses ihe Bcalp, stops the

tion. Guaranteed and sold by J
Simmons, druggist.stock running to pasture for it has been fully demonstrated

A!! is v e!!, I hope'
"Ye;. a;i In ve!!, I hop - aad pray,

sail It'.I ert I'.iodix; "and," he add.-wit-

nine', e notion, "the oniy thi
lac'.im' to b.i ig c inplete hap; ine-- s

s. .'l.-j rui guaranteed every time, or money re-

funded. Trial Bottles Free at T. R.hair falling-- , and is sure to pleaje.

the said school house.
"Was it McKinley," asked the

master. And the mastiff rolled over

on his back and stuck up his feet.
By this demonstration I was inform-

ed that the dog meant to convey the

As a rule, if you want to make money!fv anr 1.00 at Imitrinst3. to the people of this country that iton stock it must have the best care, ii
I Abernethy's Drugstore.must have food and water regularly. is superior tc all other preparationssup: .lied. 1 ca" not lbel.er

HINDERGORNS.
"nfe3t. surest and test cur j for Coras, Bunions, &

" "I'ii .1 .:un, Fnsurwa comfoi fe to the f.H't. Neverfa." tui. u cents r.r l)nigifit. liiscoi & Co- - N. 1
must be kept clean, and m every waydl

was, the light burned in the hall, and
an elderly, plcaant faced woman
aai:ed him :u lie opened the door,

"You up yet, Mary?" he a-- id,

"Yes, " she replied, as she helped him
off with his overcoat "It is cold out-

side. Come into my room, and get
warm. Beside, I want to talk to you,
I know you are no sleepy to-nig- "

He followed her as she led the way
clown the hall, and they entered a cozy
Bitting room. His dressing gown and
slippers were laid upon a chair, and she
handed them to him, and arrange4 hs

!,,,,- - '.n I n mourned vo ir for Blood diseases. It is a positive
made comfortable at all seasons of the

idea that McKinley is a dead duck. a f 11 X-.-cure for syphilitic poisoning, ULersvear. must not be frightened, scolded
tonic, or children that uant fculiaint

Unless more care is given to tne
hair, the coming man is liable to be

a hairless animal, hence, to prevent

the hair from falling use Hall's Hair
Renewer.

Seeding a 1

Now, what else can you expect butEruptions and Pimples. It purifieswhipped, nor in any way abused. If you

"p'ea..ur. and it is that which made m

s ek Aunt 31. r to enlist her syr.ip
t a s f r 11- IT any fault is to befoii
i iio e i b r a'!

that. " sai 1 J a

Never i.i .1 I ;.b mt
is n, tUvJ.,i g the hand beheld slil

BROWX-- S IUOX BITTERS.
It ii r leasant to take, cares Maiarlm. IndW& Democratic avalanche in a Statecannot make up your mind to treat stocK hfi fa j 6ystem and thoroughly

537- - 1 on hi:; isi,onn,
rf Wciioicss, Mii'aria, In.iUestion ana

'"WiL-nps- tuKe
. HitllWN S IRON BITTERS,' quickly. For sale by all dealers IIIiUui8. Oct the fiuuuluc.

in this manner, you had better sell out
where even the dogs are io it ?builds up the constitution.and go into some other business.


